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SEED IRISH POTATOES
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FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas

PORT WORTH

CONVENTION

Haskell Countywas represent-
ed at the Fort Worth eliminat-
ing convention, last Saturdayby
the following delegates: R. C.
Montgomery, G. R. Couch, J.
P. Pinkerton and Oscar Martin
of Haskell, A. 13. Carothers of
Rochesterand John Therwhan-ge-r

andTom Reedof Woinert.
The convention assembledon

trine and every foot of spacewas
occupied. Thosewho have at-

tended the various political
gatheringsin Texas, pronounc-
ed this gathering one of the
finest bodies of representative
Texansand statesman ever as-

sembled in Texas. There was
lacking the fumes of booze and
cloudsof tobacco smoke attend-
antupon most political gather-
ings. There weregatheredmen
who representedthe construc-
tive, the business,the moraland
civic democracyof Texas. The
speecheswere gems of logic,
andmasterful expositions of the
principals of civic righteousness
and democraticphilosophy.

Lieut. Gov. Mayes and Comp-

troller Lane, in the most patrio-
tic and self effacing patriotism,'
removed themselves and their
political aspirations from con-

sideration, and made it easy
for Progressive Democracy to
unite on Tom Ball as the leader,
who standsfor a business and
clean administration of the af-

fairs of state, as against the
failures of politicians, and the
whiskey traffic.

No man could look into the
determinedfacesof thoso there
assembled,and listento the ter-

rible arraignmentof tho politi-
cal representativesof tho whis-
key traffic, without 'being im-

pressedwith the fact that tho
Democracyof Texas is capable
of meetincr anv issue. That as--

3fi2Wy wjas 8Ufflc'0nt to refute
the assortion that the, Texas
Democracy stands for make
shift expedients.

Died.

The little infantson of Judge
and Mrs. A. J. Smith, born Feb-
ruary 11th, died Feby., 24th and
wasburled in the Willow ceme-
tery, the 25th instant. The in-

fant eon of Mr. andMrs, Vernon
Cobb of the southeastaids,born
Feb., 17th, died the 25th instant'
ana was buried in tnat commun-
ity, Mr, and Mrs. G. H. Cobb
of this city,, the grand parents
ofthe little child,

'
attended the,

fumeral. ,
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MORE GOOD

RABBIT DRIVES

The rabbit drivers are still
working and .bringing in rabbit
scalps. LastFriday aboutsixty
men met at the Pittman pasture
andenjoyed a big drive. The
result' of the day's work was
537 rabbits. Tuesday of this
week, notwithstanding thesevere
cold weather,about thirty went
out to the Chitwood pasture and
bagged173. This makesa total
of nearly 1700 rabbitssince they
begunthe rabbit raids. A drive
was made out in the Paul Zahn
sectionWednesdaybut we have
had no reportof that drive. A
crowd went out Thursday, but
the reportcomes in too late to
give in this issue'

The sport is fine and each and
every participant has enjoyed
the time spent. Tho recreation
has beenfine to tho housed up
businessmen, the good dinners
eachday have been wholesome,
besidestho country Is being rid
of a very destructive pest. Lot
the good work go tfn. Our only
regret is that wo have not been
able to join the crowd every
time they have gone.

Resolutions of Respect
W. O. W. resolutions of re-

specton the death of Sovereign
D. McLennan.

W.e your committeo submit
the following:

Whereas tho great and su-
premeCommanderof tho Uni-
versehasseenfit to call from us
our oxteemedSovereign,D. Mc-- J

Lennan,andwhile we miss our
beloved Sovereignbe it

Resolved that wo submit to
the will of our Great Comman-
derand commend thospirit to
God whogave it.

Resolved that w e hold i n
grateful remembrance for his
loyalty in this campand the love
thatho expressedfor his family
as manifested by tho fore-
thought by which ho sought to
protectthem in tho future.

Resolved that wo oxtend our
deepestsympathy to tho bereav-
ed ones, and hope that even so
great a loss to us all may bo
overruled for good by hlra who
doethall things well.

Resolved that a copy of these
resolutionsbo spreadon our re-

cords, anda copy bo sentt5 Ttho
Haskell FreePressfor publica-
tion, anda copy be sent to the
bereavedones, and a copy be
sentto tho SovqroignVisitor for
publication.

, Committee
H. F. Harwell
J. F. Jeter

' R. P. Elmore,
CenterPoint Oamp "No. 275,

W..O., W., locatedat CenterPptnj;
School, Baikal! coukty, Texas.

Immediately after tho north
bound train arrived Monday
morn February 23rd. I and

no. W. Minor, of this
place accompanied by Homer D.

Wade, of Stamford, and Robl. S.
Palmer, Of llawle'y, state Sec-Trea- s.

of tho Rural lettercariers
association,boarded Mr. II. M.
Gilliam's car and left for Rule,
at which place wo attended a
combination good roads and
Rural mail carriers meeting.
Consideringtho very hard spell
of weather to be encounteredon
thatdate,this meeting was ex-

ceedinglywell attended, there
being 19 mail carriers on hand
and at least 75 Farmersandbus-

inessmen, butshould theweath-
er have beenmild thehall chosen
fur that purpose would not have
held the crowd that would have
beenon hand.That Princeof good
roadsboostersHomerD. Wade,
delivered one of the talkson his
favorite topic thathe has never
beenheard to make and one that
will hi,7e a feature good effect on
all road improvementnear Rule.
He called the attention of the
farmer andbusiness man alike
that he could accomplish much
by with the Rural
mail carries of his district
in tho matter of good roads
and UNCLE SAM makes it a
partof the duties of all mail
carriersthat they continuously
boost forimproved post roads,
andnow thatCongresshaspass-
ed good roads
bill appropriating $25,000,000
for the constructingand main-tainane- o

of post roads in all the
statesthis amountto be supple-
mentedby like amount by each
andevery state that wishes to
avail themselves of same, the
the people shouldall awakenand
eachwest TEXAN nominateand
and elect himself a good roads
advocateand seeif he can not
helpthegovernmentintelligently
sendsomeof this money appro-
priated for such a good and
worthy cause.

The Rulecarriersmadea royal
good job of entertaining their
crowd by a feastat the Kindrick
hotel and music after by the lo-

cal brass band. The Carriers
present comprising a district
of several counties, d

myself, as their Pres. for tho
next yearand also chose their
Sec-trca- M. A. Kilpatric, of
Stamford, for another years
service, and called E.E. Duke, of
Stamord, to fill the position of
Vice Pres.for the ensuing term.

Amongst the manyresolutions
passed was one thanking the
many farmersandbusinessmen
for their attendance andurging
upon them to attend all feature
meotingswithin their roach.

won first plasoin the
contest for the next meeting to
bo held on May. 80th., andall tho
Patronsof tho rural routes sur-
rounding that little city are re-

questedto arrangeto be on band
at that time as Homer D. Wade,
will bo therealso, and will asus-ua-l

talk GOOD ROADS, GOOD
STOCK.GOOD POULTRY, AND
FELLOWSHIP.

Contributed by, Geo. D. Fos-

ter.

Theantishavecalleda meetii g
to be held March the first at Dal-

las. We would love to see them
put out their bestman sous pros
won't have a tough crow "to eat if
by any chance the, antis should
win in the primaries.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job 'printing.

A ld boy arrainged in
c )urt at Dallas to answer a charge
of burgl iry pleadel guilty and
swore that he was 18 years old in
orrior that he might b3 sentto the
penitentiary instead of to the
StateInstitution for 13 ys. Asked
why ho objected going to the
latter institution, he sai ': "They
don't treat you right there."

The question raised by the boy's
statementconcerning the policy
of the institution at Gatesville
should not be dismissed by the
answer that he is a bad boy and
might be expectedto dislike any
kind of restraint. No doubt he is
a bad boy, with criminal tenden-

cies, but he is yet a criminal, be-

causehe lacks the maturity of
mind necessaryto fully compre-
hend the wrongfulnessof his con-

duct'. Whatsuch a boy thinks of
the Gatesville institution is im-

portant, for the statemaintains
that institution to reform and not
to punish such boys. By this we
do not mean that we believe that
the boyscommitted to its custody
should control the institution, but
we do meanto say that if it is not
conducted in such a manneras to
win their confidence and respect
it is not fulfilling its mission.

Punishmentalonewill not re-

form a bad boy. It may in some
casesbring a bad man to his sen-

sesand teach him a wholesome
lesson,but the bad boy needs
more thanpunishment. He must
be dealt with as a boy whose
mental andmoral nature is in pro-

cess of development. We may
punish theadult,but we should
guide the boy. In one respect at
least, boys are like men, they will
not follow anenemy, or onewhom
they regard asan enemy. If those
in charge of the Gatesvilk
institution connot win the friend
ship of thebad boys intrusted to
their care, it follows that they can-

not guide them and exercisethat
influence in the development of
their moral nature of which these
boysstandin such need.

We have beengiving much at-

tention to the treatmentof adult
offenders andmany humane and
beneficial reforms have beenmade
in the managementof our pen-

itentiaries,but, after all, it is vast
ly more important that we reform
our methodsof dealing with boys
and girls who often through no
consciousfault of their own, have
inclined toward a life of crime.

Other states are employing
modern methohs, basedupon the
wonderful discoveriesof earnest
studentsof child psychology, to
reclaim to useful living the in-

creasingnumberof boys and girls
who, in their immaturity, are un-

able to copewith .the complexities
and temptations of life. Why
should not Texas render a like
service.

In what is here written we in-

tend no reflection upon the man-
agement of the institution at
Gatesville. Our solepurpose is to
stimulate public interest in its
work and to urge the adoption of
modern methods in dealing with
its young charges Fort Worth

While on a trip to Central and
EastTexas, the writer was very
much gratified to observe that
the small grain in Haskell county,
compared most favorably with
the small grain of the black land
belt.

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

I
Be d to See
In Our DressOudiK Department:

Silk, Mercerized, and Cotton Ratine,
both in solid and fancy colors.

EmbroideriedSilk Crepe
Fancy CrepeDechines
Charmouse in the new popular colors,

also in-blac- k.

Voiles in all the new popularcolors
Linens in all the new popularcolors
The new "PebbleCloth"

We havemany other new things for the
new season,that we are not mentioning,
but we will be glad to show them to you.
Warm, sunshiny days will be here soon,
andyou will be anxiousto get outand en-

joy them. Now would be a good time to
plan for them. Get your goods now and
do your sewing, then when the pretty
weathercomesyou'll be free to enjoy it.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

1
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AMONG THE

CITY CLUBS

Magazine Clnb Notes.

The Club met Saturday Feb.
21st with Mrs. Clark Hostess.
WashingtonCity.

PianoSelection Mrs. Cogdell
Roll Call Anecdotesof Prom-

inent Politicians.
National Anthem Club.
A Trip to Mt. Vernon Mrs.

Reynolds.
International PeaceMovement
Mrs. Martin.
Round Table, "Gov. Bldgs,"

Lender Mrs. Fields.
The club hasjoined the Gener-

al Federationof Womens Clubs.
Don't forget Library Houis, 3 to
'), Tuesdayafternoons.

Symphony Club Notes.

The Symphony Club mot at
home of Miss McConnell, Wed-
nesday,Feb. 18, where a most
delightful afternoon was spent
and quite a nice program was
given, after which a delicious
saladcoursewas servedand en-

joyed by all.
Reporter

Advertised Letters

List of unclaimed letters for
tho week ending Feb. 21, 1914
at Haskell, Texaspostoffico.

S. G. Dean,P. M.
Alen Adams
Mrs. Soldo Brown
Mrs. L. C. Day
Mrs. John Hackby
U. B. Kerr
A. Karhanen
Jim MaMison
J. H. Kimbrough
Mrs. Manda Mawlen
O. H. Preston
Rev. Dowott Sankey
Frank Strain
W. It. Sullivan
Miss Cora Wood ., -

Notice to Stock Rauert
I will stand Poltor Brooks, a

lino stallon,also my jack George,
andJerseymale, at tho English
barn.
0-- tf B. A. Glasscock
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NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

Missionary Society.
Those who braved the intense

cold, and went to the church
Monday afternoon, were amply
rewarded for their faithfulness.

The nearnessof Washington's
birthday was recognized-r-th- e

room being decorated in the Nat-
ional colors, lending a patriotic
air to the meeting.

A contest on' the two recent
issuesof "The Missionary Voice"
had been announced with Mes-dam- es

Sanders and Montgomery
asleaders.

Mrs. J, U. Fields, the teacher
for the afternoon, had prepared
and distributeda list of questions
on the lesson; and it was both
gratifying and surprisingto note
how thoroughly the ladies ha.d

prepared the lesson. Very few
questionsmissed.

Although Mrs-Sande-
t side had

fewer present they won in the
contest,answeringevery question
that cametheir way. After the
lessonMrs. Fields served delicious
refreshments,anda rising vote of
thankswas given herfor the pies-a-nt

afternoon.
Theprogram was interspersed

by informal talks on special sub-
jects, byMesdamesSanders.Mont-gomer-y,

and Graham.
A cordial invitation is extended

all the ladies of our church to
meet with us next Monday after-
noon at threeo'clock.

Supt. of Publicity.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Desirably located in Rule. Good

brick businesshouseand resident
property.

For particulars and prices, see,
Leflar & Lamm, agents, in Mc-- ''
Connell building, Haskell, Texas,

Plcaty of Mwey.
To loan on first class improved

farms at 8 per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand s?eus.w Sandtra&.Wiiwq,
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J?.:.': ;;r;:fizres tuien nctarc
crciDCi nourishmentto rcpa'r
tkc wasted body end restore
the vigor of health.

For forty years the bestphy-
sicianshaverelied on thewhole-som-e

predigested nourishment
in Scott'sEmulsionwhich is totally
free from alcohol or opiates.

Scott's Emulsion charpens
the appetite renews blood
nourishes nerves strengthens
benesand restoresthe courage
of health to mak- - life bright.

Scott's Emubioa sets ir. action
thevery for.-e-s '" pronoie health;
it is pure, rich sccBgih. n-s- o
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JAMES A. GKKEU f Editors.

EYUervcT'is spcoml-chis- s mail matter at
the Haskell I'ostoilicc Haskell. Texas.

Sub-cripti- Price !l 00 Per Year
" " 50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISIItC RATES:
ftspliiy advcitisements under one-ha-lf

J.-
- 13 cents per inch per issue.

One-ha- lf pate. $7 0.) per issue.
Unn pane.S12.00per isue.
Two tmireN, y.'n.uu per issue

s on First Page, 15 cents
mpt inch uer issue.

Local readers 3 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face tjpe 10

v:nls p.-- r line pel issue
Obituaries, ltesolutious and (.aids ot

Thanks. '! cents per line per issue

KAShELl. TEXAS, ledruarv 28, 1914.

If we areany judge, the com-

ing gubernatorialcampaign is go-

ing to be a hummer. "

One of the speakersat the Fort'
Worth convention was loudlv ap-- '
plauded. when he endoised the!
principlesof the initiative refer-- (

endumand the recall.

From all indications, it looks

iketheantis will make Horace
Chilton of Dallas their nominee.
Mr. Chilton is a clean,capableman,
and hasa fine political record.

Every banker and man of af-

fairs with whom tne writer
came in contact, on his trip
to east Texas, is highly elated
Tnth the policy of the democratic
administration.

The most up-to-da- Job Print
mg in West Texas at the Fiee
Press.
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More, Do, More, and Have

More.

Continue what aie and
where are and you what
and where you will always be.

he world of wage-earner- s a
world of hoppers, wisheis, and

1 csiiatoii-- , held down
doubts and empty fears. Endless!opened a new woild of activities
thousands ofluiht, fine fellows hll- - TIiere He before him unox-whoa-e

wishbone where tiK,i, 'P'" 7tinents of usefulness,
of civilization

bark bone ought to be, excus-- tremendous responsibilities such
ably afraid, halting, timid, c ing- - have before confronted pas-in- g

with the drowning man,grasp lorate.
their slender salaries, because

' Thc eC1 of rurnl communl- -

K.muc0 tis today and eonse-ti-u
ininK nusiness a mystery

I crated There must be
they never learn trans-- n 1Mrat,n; ftMM i,n,i

You must more, have more
and do more in this or you will
alwaysbe seeingother men that

letter dressea,getting more
out of life, more of this world s
enjoyments and comforts than
von. Vi ran nnint vnn hnnH- -

Redsof young men and women
smarter than you . that now '

touch of the pastor. seldom
successfullyand hanpily engaged romes in direct contact with hal-i- n

a businessof their own, because lowing influence, except when

thev attended our institution took ried Ve

tueed fmther extend Christian
a c o u r s e of bookkeeping fluence homcS) wcll
and shorthand or business prend the gospel in China;

and finance, and Ftruct children in the art of
pared themselves into the bving, well convert the

luiness office and work along
with trained men and become
master the art of doing busi-

ness.
Businessis not a happy

luck
"

, haphazardshortof a thing '', ..
If nou thorough- -

IV, succeed. jlomes, that we preach of gold-yo-u

have never been trained, streets of the New Jerusalem.
left luck and guess work.
Wiitt for our catalog today and

read the unsolicited testimonials
from many of our former stud-

ents who are today demonstrating
then successand the value our "unity, rather than thatwo fight

forein.pins in other lands. We wanttraining. Opportunity neverr n religion we can farm by well
comes him who waits after itln, dierbv Wo wnnt sermJons from
with all there is him, with a field", from birds and
deep, burning, intense ironresolve' praiers from stars that are with- -

inmost being. Read our of our daily lives.

cataloguecarefully, then investi-- Christian Influence Needed.

lcrc is emptiness the lifega'e its contents. We had 2060
rural communities want

enrollments lastyear. Our enroll- - prenciiers who can weavc into
ment far this year larger than t0cial fibre, educational pastimes,
Lit. Why not vou be one of the
2000 that will out our insli- -

tution this year into a "..
good bust--

office. Procrastination
thief time. Fill in the follow- -

ing blank and sendin by return
mail. It may be the turning point
in your life.

Name ""
Address
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.

"The doctor saysthis illness ot
mine is causedby a germ."

"Whatdid he call it?"
"I dont remember. I caught

the disease,but the name."
Judge.

Job Printing short notice at
the Free Press.

AGENTS WANTED
districtto rldoamlexhlbltasarapleLatestModel
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maklntf money fast. H riteforfull jMrtlculartandtpccinl at once.

MuntT HEquiNEDuntil j ou n ceive anaapprou bicycle.
ne snip to anywnero in u. . a rim atjxnuin
adtaiicc,prt;xire0hc.andallowTENDAY8,FREETRIAl.durlnff
which time mny ride blcycln and put It toanytest
1 1 you aremen periectiysruiMit u or cio wun to bi-
cycle hlp It back to us atouroxpen&nand will nut beoutoixe
ElPTflDV DBIPCC furnish thehighest irrade bicycles It larnwiuni rniuC possible to make at small profit above
actualfactorycost. You sa e 110 to middlemen's profits by buy-
ing directof usandhavethe manufacturer'siniarantoo behind your
bicycle. NOT BUY a bleycleorapulrof tires from unime at
anvpriceuntil you receiveourcatalogue and learnour unheardof
facturv price andrttnarkalile ofert.
Vnil I RF ACTnMICUm IJm reiu our beaatlfalat.

wfmdtrfuUv lotoprlcrt wecQDUkyou tbUi year. Wtll ttlilKl.twt irad
far than otherfactory, n e areaatUfled vrlthll 00 uroOt

abuva cot. BICYCLE DEALERS, yoti canwll our blcjclt-auaUa- your
own nameplata at doubleour prltM. Ordera t1ltl tbo nsclved.
SECONDHAND BICYCLES. Vtedonut handleaeoond hand hlrrxlaa

avulalybareanumberon band takenIn tradeby our Cblcaro retail itorea. Tbene e clearout proniDtlyatpiicea ranting 3 to 0 or $10. petrlitle barialu Hit mailed free.
PflaCTCB RRIkfCv lnil vhl, Imported roller ehalna andpdl,parM,roairaUWnalCn IHlrllttiuifequHimento allklaJutAolf(Arr(;uldrrrtullrti.M.

Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo-f M 80
mOQ Tint & tJL

retail prlet of thru -- cmSBBSBBPiSSmmm RR
iu imrw"

'rvw you u sample ..au ictutn
imUlurrtlrr MM).
MM0RETR0Q1LEFR0MPHNCTURES

naft la tha air nut.
bold last

MFnniDTMMf Made In It
Mdine, very durableand llnrd Inside with

of
xuui and clowns small
vjv.tureswithout air to escape. They weigh

mo moro an tire,
(lltlPsUilngglvon by

f on thetread. 1 of thuso
tan is (in U) per for

a price to rider
All day

We will fchlp O. O.t). on

intelligent
leadership.

car.

understand

songs

tBfvd pay a you examine andAnd them strictly represented
will allow a oaahdiscount of&uercpnt therhv maklnir S4.SS balr)-

yui rukk vatsri wiTtf brdihimaUim: orderas tiresmay be

your
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THE RURAL PASTOR

Intelligent and ConsecratedLeader-
ship (lit; Need of lite Hour

By Peter Radford.
The rural pastor litis greater pos-

sibilities than any other factor in
our national life. The mini civili- -

ration of the Twentieth Century has

.. lllllilUMMI. V AU1. Vtll.V UU.ll
life, strengthen character and broad--
en vision. Thc pastor should deal
with living problems. In addition

service he now renders he
should help us lift the market has--

,.et hold 0lt a hel , hftnd to thfl
icnnnt farmer and develop the po--

xential energies of the community
he seeks to serve.

ThA fi Mlstrl'
MnBl

l anu tne uottentot, ana we
should devote our energy and talent
',lo the solution of problems of our
own locality, rather than consume
our energies in fighting vice and

beyondour borders. It is as
important that we discuss from the
pulpit, the building of macadamL,'Va., .. .. .. . ,. frnmv.. t....u ohurohv....v.. to- our

is as much a part ot the duty oi
the pastor to exhort us to own a
home while on earth ns to in-

spire us to build a mansion in the
skies and that we should construct
Christian characterin our own com--

profitable pleasuresand instructive
amusements. Too often we find the

f mes of '.you.nS .People a search
a suggestion in immorality and

n stennin -- stone tosin The tiator
should supervisethe growing lives of
young people, approve their amuse--
ments, create expiebsionsof joy and
pleasure that make of Christian
characterand bless their lives with
Christian modesty.

'jj10 farm jB tj,e nursery 0f cv.
ilizntion, and the parsonage of all
religious denominations. Too long
has the farm furnishedthe cities
with their great preachers,until to--
day the rural church is the gangway
to city pulpits. The current should
be reversed. The power of the pul-
pit is most needed in the country
where the fundamental forces of hu-

man life originate. The farm is the
power-hous-e of all progress and the
birthplace of all that is noble. The
dnruon of Lden was in the country
and the man who would get close
to God must first get close to nature.

Many communities are church-ridde-n.

We frequently have three or
four churches in a community with
u circuit rider onco a month preach-
ing to small congregations and all
fail to perform thc religious func-
tions of the community. In many
instances,more harmonious effort
might result in n more efficient ser--
vice. The division of religious
forces and breaking into fragment
of moral effort is ofttimes little less
than a calamity and defeats the pur-
poses they seek to promote.

A pastor in a neighborhood,etudy-n- g

the economic, social, moral and
.durational problems of the com-
munity, piesenting fresh visions od
potential possibilities and native1
powor with beauty and new meaning,
interpreting tho thought-lif- e of the

I jommunity and administering to
their daily needs, will contribute
more toward the advancement of a
locality than a dozen preachers who
occupy the pulpits at irregular in-

tervals, preaching on subjects for-
eign to the life of the community.

Church prejudice is a vice that
aps much of the spiritual life oi

a community, and wasteful sectar-
ianism is a religious crime against
society. Denominational reciprocity

I thoula take its place. Non-suppo-
rt

of church institutions and religioui
lethargy can often be traced to causa
inherentwith the church. There
ihould be between
chuichea and of moral

'effort along economic lines, and
there must lie if the rural churche.I

I of Texas are going to rendera sr
whick this age demands,

ACTUAL-COS-
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Interesting Latter Fijm Owners o)
b,CuO Acres In Cotton hav3 the

Cost of Production U'ider
Kavcrtbie Conditions.

Tho lnnd of tlie Coleman-Fulto- n Pa
.turob Co., iu Aransnsand tfan Patricio
CouiiUm, iu coniinonl calkd thu Tafl
Kanch. On this ranchare six thousand
ucrus in cotton. The phnitlns, ctiltl-utlng- ,

nicking and ginning of this cot-

ton are under thc supervision of .Mr

Chaa. II. Alvord, formerly of A. & M.

Collngo of Tfixas a tecognlzed author,
lty i.t practical cotton growing. A

strict cost system Is maintained en
4hc T.ift Munch and Mr. Al void's lcV
ter on tho cost of producingcc'ton may
be ugardedus stating fact only. Hla
letter follows:

Mj Deur Mr. Yenry:
i rtcret that I cannot slve yon ftt

thia time, the definite Information ns
to tho cost of pioduclns cotton on
oui ranch this year, but tills would
iKildly be satlsfictoiy,f f I could, n
this has been nn otctptlonally pood
ur for us, prob.tbly much al.ovo

tut average. I utn verv conlldent
that where a very accurate acciimt
is kept of expense!, dep relation,
etc.. that over a serlei of ten ear. ,

Mlth vnnlriB cllmutlc condition mid
lofcj. lncldtnt to Insect dovisiaMon,
that co. ton cannot be producedfor less
than ten cents per pound, and In
ninny Instance! It costi considerable
mote than this I bellcv.1 that the
dlftinice in the cost of production
will depend moro upon tho lcld of
cotton than upon the eo--t of labor,
need. etc. On four of out farmi,
Mirin; from one thourind to tl):'i-tcc- n

hundred acres each, I Und t In. t
the total expensesper acre (1912),
not litcludlnc tiny Interest or I'nt
charges, was JJLM9, $21.43, $25.19
und $23.00. respectively.

The first one mentioned, tho
wcro listed ua jollowsi.

bailor .$12.8T
lVed 4.13
.Supplies and Itepaira (!S

Poison 74
I'mltlzer 15
IXtueclntlon on Stock and

Hiulpincnt 1,39
Overhtail Uxpenscs, Supcrvls--

liiC, etc 1.70

"$22.19
This farm was operated ns eco-

nomically as any farm could be, If
kopt up In proper condition and,
of coune, ou understand that every
minute's tlma of labor and every
expense was charred itRalnst It. If
we add to this, a rent charse of $5 00
pet acre, which Is very small for
land worth as much as this. It ouldnuke the cost per acre about 527.19.
If tho farmer wai fortunate ennuchto produce one-ha-lf a bale of eottonper acre, the cost would be approxi-mttei- v

ten cents per pound. Ths
AKiloultural Reports show the aver-riR- e

production of cotton Is muchless than one-ha-lf a bale per acre,
and of course, the cost worn increasens the production decreases.

I am firmly convinced that cottoncannot bu produced year after enrfor a llxed cost for less than
"

tencents per pound, nil'd In manv In-
stances the cost will exited thisRespectfully,

('rn.cJ! CI IAS. TI. AIA'OP.D.Portland. Tex , Dec 22, 1913
The Taft Ranch hasevery advantage

In producing cotton at a low costThey plant their cotton In the bctRoll In Texas; they have every mod-i-
machinery for planting, preparing

tho soil and cultivation; they have
their own glnnory; they pny but $l.uflper day for labor; picking costs them
only 40 cents to 60 cents per hun-
dred. In fact the record shown in
the above letter might fairly bo said
to be a demonstration of how cheap
cotton can really be made under the
most favorable circumstances.

Mr. Alvord puts the rental charge
at $5.00 per acre, though their land
Is easily worth $100.00 Dor acre. Emb
thon, he-stat- that on their best
farm, he must make bale to the
acre in ordor to get the cost down to
10 cents. What about the farmer who
has not tho advantageof cheap labor,
flno land, his own glnnory, vshose
picking costs 75 cents And supposo
that he makes but 3 of a bale per
acret a production of 1-- 3 of a bale
per acre on the Taft Ranch meansa
cost of IB cents per pound. What
does It mean on your farm?

The U. S. Governmont Records
show that from 1908 to 1912, Indus-Ivp- ,

the yield per acre In Texas was
0 of a bale, or 185 pounds per

acre. If cotton costs 10 cents on a
!eld of 4 bale per acre, on 37-10-0

yoeld, cotton costs 13.5 cents. Figure
It out for yourself, look up your
records and consider how much you
have lost In the last five years.

How to Market Their Cotton For a
Profit seemsto puzzle a majority of
tho farmers. But tbo solution Is very
r'mple. Have not the cotton buyers
mid peculators sold tholr cotton at
treat profits for years and years?

How do they do it?
Cotton speculatorshave a very sim-

ple plan, feasible on account of the
fact that, when offered by anybody
but a farmer, cotton Is regarded as
(Me best collateral security behind a
loan. The banks ot the South loan
Money to the cotton buyer to pay for
the cotton, the cotton standing as
security. The buyers sell the cotton
to speculatorswho borrow from Euro-e:t-n

banks and repay the local bank.
Tho cotton Is shipped to Europe and
U the collateral that sec .res the
money which pays for It. The spec-rlato-r

must put up a certain margin
h secure the bank against the mar--I

ot When cotton becomes scarcethe
l peculator sells to the mills at such
d prico as would have easily netted
tho farmer 15 cents,
.The SouthernStates Cotton Corpor

aiTon is an association for tho pur
nose of marketing cotton. It has
I uropeanconnectionsby which it can
hundle any amount of cotton. It can
pet as food a price for cotton as any
tpeculator, Dut this corporation is
owned by farmers, they represent the
majority of the stockholders. Its, plan
Is to pay the farmer 15 cents. Dut
to get 16 cents, the farmer must wait,
like the speculator,and must maintain
a margin, in cotton, of 26.

If farmers want to market their own
cotton, tarourh their own association.
it a profitable prlca, they hart the
opportunity. If they want to ceatlas!
to give" their cotton t the ewalatoH
and let him snake the prolts, the
farmers eaa fnat by simply sen
tlnulng to sell their eottoa to the uy
rs JustM they havealways done.

W. B. YDART.
raraersvUU,Tax.
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i 4 Haskell, Guaranty
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LOCAL WOMEN AGREE

WITH STAGE BEAUTIES

Of nil women in thc world, probablythose
on thc stnije are mostparlkularabouttheir
personalappearance,and especiallyin the
care of thc hair; and when such leading
stagebeautiesas Ktliel Harrymorc, Klsie
Fcrgusn Natalie All, Louise Drcsscr.Kosc
Coghlan, Laurctte Taylor andmanyothers
are so enthusiastic about Harmony Hair
Ileautifier as to write in praise of it, that
is certainly evidencethat it does just what
they say it does that is, beautifies the
hair. There are many women right in this
town, and men, too, who regardit as indis-

pensable,becauseit makes thehair glossier
anil more silky, easierto dress and make

ay in place. Sprinkle a little on our hair
eachtime beforebrushing it. Containsno
oil; will not change color of hair, nor
darken gray hair.

To keephair andscalpdandruff-fre-e and
clean, use Harmony Shampoo. This pure
liquid s'lampoj ;:ives an instantaneousrich
lather that immediatelypenetratesto every
pattofhairandscalp,insuring aquick.thor-oug-h

cleansing. Washed off just as quickly
thcentireoperationtakesonly a few mo-

ments. Containsnothing that canharmthe
hair; leavesno harshnessor stickiness

Both preparationscome in
very ornamental bottles, with sprinkler
tops. Harmony Hair Ileautifier, SI 00.
Harmony Shampoo,,j0c Both guarantee
to satisfy you in every way,or ourmoney
hack. Sold only at the 4tnore thin 7,000
Uexall Stores,and in this town only by us.

Jno. W. Pace,Haskell, Texas.

The Kort Worth StarTelegram
reproduced aii Editorial, from
last week issueof the Eree Press,
in which we predicted that the
editorial work of the daily press
would have to be more serious to
meet thedemandsof the reading
public. In view of the larger
number of readerswho will have
seenthe editorial reproduced in
theTelegram, we will be able to
stimulate the" demand for better
service from the editorial frater-
nity, therefore, we were highly
gratifiedjby the actionof the Star
Telegram, and take this occasion
to express our appreciation, with
full knowledge' that it is not cur-toma- ry

for the country press to
make such acknowledgment.

"Do you think his intentions are
serious?" -

"They mustbe. It costs him
$6.75 taxi fare to bring me home
from the party the other night
and he askedme if he couldn't
call again."

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to please you in service and
price. Try us with your next
order.
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aer win do all that you could ex-
pect any baking powder to do no
matterwhat its price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
or Muffins (or any kind of

borne in fact you'll
find Health Club to be the
strongest, purest and most
economicalBaking Powder ob-
tainable at anypric.
Order trial can today for

baking then
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Start a Bank Ac-- fj
count today, carry f(
a check book and jj
know where you f'
stand. Learn to J

tmisi

curtail exnenses
t i

and be a businessn
aman. . a --M

soonyou will take tho koon'-- 4 1 ?f
In re

B40
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SIDE-ST- EP CALOMEL

It's Poison the Human System and Works
Great Harm

You perhaps know cases in
your own experiencewhen people
have been salivated injured for
life by the use of calomel. Such
casesare matters of daily occur-
ence. Modern medical science
hasdiscovered vegetable remedy
which eliminates liyer poisons
more effectively than dangerous
calomeland at oncesaves you all
the disagreeable effects. It
gentle in effect, no griping, no
nausea, chance of salivation
It cleansesthe system thorough-
ly.

known Grigsby's Liv-ver-h- x,

and sold in 50c and $1

bottles by all drug stores, under
absoluteguarantee that your

moneywill be refunded if you
wish after trying this wonder
remedy.

Eor vour protection and the
ptotection of thc druggist, the
likenessof L. K. Grigsby appears

every bottle. 4t

Tom ."Ho cortainly rose from
tho ranlcs."

.lorry "So?"
Tom "Ye.s, ho used to be

cigar-maker.- " California
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Feel Miserable?

Out of sorts, deptessed, pain
in the back Electric Bitters re-

newsyour health and strength.
A guaranteedLiver and Kidney
remedy. Money back if not sat-
isfied. It completely cured Rob
ert Madsen, of West Burlington.
Iowa, who suffered from virulent
liver trouble for eight months.
After four doctors gave him up,
he took Electric Bitten, and is now
a well man. Get a bottle to-da-

It will do the same for you.
Keep it in the house for all liver
and kidney complaints. Perfect-
ly safe and dependable. Its re-

sults will surprise you. 50c and'
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

oi St. Louis.

Subscribefor tho Free Press
at $1.00 per year.
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HOW THE SCIENCE
OF MEDICINE HAS

ADVANCED f
FT
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tered into possessionof the accumulated wisdom of count-

less generations.

Your Doctor'sPrescription
representsthestudy, skill and experienceof ages past, focus-

ed on your case. Bettermake sureof results bv having that
prescription properly compoundedby reliable druggist.

CORNER DRUG SRORt
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LOCAL n
NOTES
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I'll meet you at theCorner Drug
store. j

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

We will meet you at the Corner
Drug Store.

Mr. Hollis fields returned Wed-

nesdayfrom Dallas.

W.H. Murchison has returned
from trip to Bastrop.

Where can I meet you tonight?
At theCorner Drug store.

Mrs. EdgarFrierson and chil-

dren are visiting at Albany.

J. N. Wiley, of Stanford, was in

this city on businessSaturday.

We Pay top prices for hides,
tf. The Pulace Market.

JudgeBoynton, of Anson, was in
this city severaldays this week.

J. B. Hancock,ot Seymour, was
in this city several days this week.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

G. E. Spurlin, of Stamford,
had busines in Haskell Saturday.

Dudley Boone of Lubbock is
visiting his parents in this city.

Mrs. W. T. Hudson returned
Saturdayfrom a visit at Anson.

For Sale Twenty graded Po-

land China pigs. B. M. Whiteker.
2tp

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Ed Thorton made a business
trip to Abilene the first of the
week.

J. L. Robertson returned Wed-

nesday from businesstrip to

Moran.

M. M. Webtser left Saturday
evening for West to visit his

family.

Milton Moody, editor of the
WoodsonRecord,was in this city
Sunday.

Rev. A. M. Griffin when to Den-

ton to fill his appointment last
Sunday.

Mr. Ch'as. Pueschel returned
Thursdayfrom a business trip to
Houston.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Each cake and cracker wrapper
counts in the Automobile contest.

yote for each 5c worth.
Boys, get in the contest if you
want to'get the Automobile.

F. G. Alexander & Son.
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Fi'osn the
Primitive

Methods
of combining roots a n &

heibs, thescienceof medi-

cine has indeed advanced;
and we of today have en

JudgeJamesP. Stinson of An-

son, was in this city on business
Saturday,

Miss Uva Bullington spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with friends
a't Weinert.

A. R. Couch Cashierof the Wei-

nert State Bank, was in this city
Wednesday.

J. F. Cunningham of Abilene
was in this city on legal business
Wednesday.

We will do this: Sell Meat in
chunks ascheapasstreetpeddlers.
Palace Market . tf.

L. T. Thomas, ofWichita Fall,
spenta few days last week with
his family here.

Mrs H. G. McConnell and daugh-

ter. Miss Lois, have returnedfrom
a visit to Dallas.

Mrs. J. P. Wheatley left Satur-
day for Loneoak, Hunt County, to
visit her mother.

Mr. Orpha Neathery of Stam-
ford and little son were in this
city Wednesday.

For Sale, Stoyewood split from
big mesquite. W. P. Whitman,
at the paint store.

Say,did you know that the Cor-
ner Drug Store hasa fresh line of
choice chocolatecandy?

We buy and repareall kinds of
second-han-d furniture.

PankertonFurniture Co.

Mrs. JamesA. Greer and child-

ren and Master Charley Shaw
spentSunday at Stamford.

Rev. J. F. Lloyd returned Tues-
day from Spur, wherehehad been
to fill an appointment Sunday,

County Attorney Kline was
called Thursdayto a point north
of Weinert on official business.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

For Sale Fine Rhode Island
eggs for hatching. Apply to
5 4tp F. A. Lloyd, Haskell, Tex

Mrs. A. E. Owens,has beenvisit
ing her mother, Mrs, West, has
returnedto her home in Missouri.

Mrs. E. L. Friersonand daugh-

ter Mrs. T. A. Ward of Childress
were visiting in this city last week.

Mr. H. Browning, of Rotan, who
has been visiting Mrs. John A.

Couch, returned home Wednes-

day

Alter theshow, meet rfte at the
Corner Drug Store, and we will
get oneof thosedelicioushot choc-

olates.

Mrs, R. G. Fuquaafter a visit to

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Johnson, has returned to her
home.

We pay top cash prices for all
kinds country produce. The
PalaceMarket. tf.

Electric Bath Tub Heaters

For Domestic and Hotel use. Can be

connected to ordinary Water Heaters.

HASKELL POWER COMPANY

&& aXiiiife '&' &
s.

Meet me at the
Store.

cm Diu'!ijnosjficeinefits
Miss Vera Dixon, of Honey

Grove, who had been visiting at
this place, left Saturdayto return
home.

Mrs. Hattie Maynard, who had
beenthe guestof Miss Ilildreth in

this city, left to leturn home Sat-

urday.

Get you a second-han-d stove,
goodas new and don't cost near
as much, at Pinkerton 1'urniture
Company's.

Melvin Newton, of Hagleman,
Texas, left to" return home Tues-

day after a visit to relatives and
friends here.

Miss Inez Mauldin left Saturday
evening for Moienci, An., to join
her father,who went to that place
someweeksago.

Come and seeour new dressers
and new and second-han-d goods.'
Prices to suit you.

Pinkerton Furniture Co.

Bring vour rabbit ears to Mc-Nei- lJ

& Smith Hardware Co. and
exchange them for loaded shells
and othermerchandise.

Rabbit ears will be taken in ex-

changefor loaded shellsand gun
rent or other merchandise.

McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

Don't forget to save the wrap-
pers for your favorite little fel-

low in the Automobile contest.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Second-han-d stoves, good as
new, and at a price you canafford;
almost like giving them to you.
At Pinkerton Furniture Com-

pany's.

Miss Mary Garvin, who is attend-
ing the Stamford College, spent
Sunday and Monday with her
Parents,Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Gar
vin in this city,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hewitt have
moved to EastTexas. Mrs. Hew-

itt will visit a few days at Ham-

lin, before joining her husbandat
their new home.

Mr. W. R. Hunt is not going to
be a candidate this year. He re-

quested us to make this announce-
ment, to quietcertainrumorsthat
have gained currency.

J. 0. Ray and Mrs. D. J. McGee,
of Waxahachie, arrived in the
city Saturday evening to visit Rev.
and Mrs. W. P. Garvin. They are
brotherand sister to Mrs. Garvin.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, S2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

Our Senior Editor, Mr. Martin
hasreturnedfrom a visit to his
daughter, Mrs, Elmer B. Wood-

ward. Mr. Woodward, who wasac-

cidentia shot a few weeks ago,
is convalescing rapidly.

Don't forget to save the wrap-

pers of Brown and Sunshinebrand
Cakes and Crackers with our
nameon the package. They all

count in the Automobile contest
at F. G. Alexander & Sons.

While at Fort Worth the first of
the week, the writer met Mr. and
Mrs. FrankDodson. Mr. Dodson
was much amusedat the rumor
that he' had beenconvicted of rob-
bery. He askedus to say that the
convicted robber wasa man of the
samename but not himself.

0, V. Payne,of San Angelo has
boughtthe West Side Drug Store
and cameup last Saturday to as-

sume control. His family will re-

main in SanAngelo until the close

of school, then will, remove to
this place. The Free Press is
glad to welcome Mr. Payneto our
city.

Ideal
in every particulrr, is tho L. E.
WatermanFountain Pen it is a
national product and ropro
sonts tho bestskill andtalent in
producing a pen ono that wo
guarantee-- in every particular,
and ask that you' tako ono on
$rial, if you art interested in
Fountain pens. Other pons for
less money. "Only tho Best"
in , everything. Jno. W, Pace
Co.
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Subject to the Aitlun ul tliellcinotrallc
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.IAS P STIXSON
W I AKUlXfiTON

GLCHK, DISTRICT COURT
K W. (Krnmt't) LOK
H P SIMMONS
Itoss PAVNi:

RtPRFSLNTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
nnrrn w buyant

county or r i ce RS
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN H 1IUTTO

COUNTY JUDGE
IHTolU) LONG
A .1 SMITH

COUNTY CLERK

l: n kkc.lish, )

countyATTORNrY
l.A YI.OHI) KIASK

SKERIrT
W C ALI.P.N

TAX COLLECTOR
C'I,AY KIMimoUOII
ii. ii. iiAxaroiti)
K. II DAVIS
.1 H WALLING, n )

K W MOSKU.

TAX ASSESSOR
W. K. COliURN
R. II. SPIIOWLS
OTIS B. SMITHEE

'
It. .1 PAXTON
.1. P. PATRICK
C M lmowx
.1. X. McFATTHU

TREASURER
KMOKYMKXEKi:EUlo-nioYu.- )

PRECINCT Of FICC RS
I'pcclnt No. 1

JUSTICE of the PEACE

.1. S. POST (Ue-KIe- ion)

CONSTABLE
W. I). .JOIXEIl

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFCE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. UEII)
E. h. RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
.1. J. CHUMP
.1U1) FROST
II. R. COXXER

Precinct 4
COMMISSIONER

W. W. KITLEY
I 0. PATTERSON

CITY OfflCERS
Election April 7th .

MARSHAL

ALEX EDWARDS
.1. .1. COUNTS
.1. W. TRENCH

CITY TAX ASSASSOR and Collector
I). II. Hamilton
OWEN II. HILL
J. F. COLLIER

Candidates Poll lists for
$3.50. if order is given at once,
tt 0. H. Hill

Notice

A meeting of the Haskell vol-

unteerFire Company, will be held
Monday night, March 2nd at the
White Front Barber shop. AH

members arerequestedto be on
hand,

Horrible Blotches of Eczema

Quicklv cured by Dr. Hobson's
EczemaOintment. C. P. Caldwell
of New Orleans,La., states: "My
doctor advised me to try Dr. Hob-son-'s

Eczema Salve," I used
three boxes of Ointment and
threecakesof Dr. Hobson'sDerma
Zema Soap. To-da- y I have not a
spot anywhereon my body and
can say that I am cured." It will

do thesamefor you. Its soothing
healing, antiseptic action will rid
you of all skin humors,blackheads
pimples, Eczema blotches, red
unsightlysores,and leayes your
skin clean and healthy. Get a box
to-da- y. Guaranteed. All Drug-
gists, 50c., or by mail.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadel-
phia and St.' Louis.

The most up-to-da- te Job Print-ii- g

in West Texas at th Free
Press.
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Here's the Right

ioofj
Baggy Boy

Every Moon Brothers buggy
has beena good buggy; a last-
ing buggy, and with the im
provements from
year, the buggies are
bestnow built in the United
States, and the most fairly
priced. In the plugless bod-

ies, a high grade buggy will
wear enough longer than a
cheapone to more than off-

set the difference in cost

Just received, by McNeill &

Smith Hardware Co., a car
of thesefamous buggies.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

A Delightful Dance.

The Elks' spaciousclub rooms
were the sceneof much merri-
ment on Thursday afternoon of
last week when a dance was
given in honor of MihS Mildred
Liles, the guestof Mrs. Richard
S. Nolen.

Two hours were spent in the
delightful pastime and Mrs.
Matthew Alexander served

is It
is the one

the and
its

Its

It of all

all like if
in tin

sell for 25c per
by
C. Jr.

year
very

f HIWer Knilford

JP

We our
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of our own
We to

of the new
The tho

and the a of
that tho

ho can a
commanding in

in
for the as

well as farm and
such publications as he
may find but ho

by all
for his local as no
can to do without it.

ll per rent loan on farms, orchaid
residentor businessproperty to buy, build,

extend or refund or
other terms

loan Company, Dal-

las, If as,or 767 & tltctrlc Bldg., Denier,
Co orado.

Hakll,

to the following guests: christian influence in the rura
Mildred (of Aurora, ' as well as to spread the

and Han--, in
.. ' It is as that we dis-coc- k,

Docia and inn, Alice , cuss from tho the
Cam j jns 0f macadam from

tei', MesdumesRussell, Haynie, the to our as that
Pnvno Onto Hunt, Shrink and wo of the
Nolen," Messrs. Hudson,
Baldwin, Alexander,

Grissom, Payne,
Russell, Liles and Nolen.

Makes One

k purely vegetable liver medi-

cine Simmonsliver Purifier.
liver medicine which

energises liver brings
back natural function strong
and young again. action is

different from other medicines.
cleansesthe organ impuri-

ties without injury, harmless, but
with speed. Nothing
Sold yellow boxesonly. All

it box, or
sent mail.

A. Simmons, MedicineCo.,
Texas.

to

to
lhe

rARM TACTS
lly

Successful agriculture means
selling without waste.

energy
talent solution

problems locality.
need further extend

Jerusalem.
rural press, pulpit
school are trinity

powerful inlluences
mustutilize their

capacity before occupy
position public

affairs.
Every farmer Texasshould

subscribe local paper,
periodicals

other
profitable,

should means subscribe
paper home

afford

MONEY LOANED
landt.citir

improve mortBaKes
securities; reasonable,

prlvilrueJ, corresponding
Commonwealth Srcuritiit

Gat

Tw,

punch
Misses Liles homes
Mo.), Harbie Fannie eospel China.

important.luha pulpit build.
Pool, York--, Helen McF.it- - highways

church homes
preach golden streets

Long.
Odtes,

Hunt, Street,

Feel Bettsr

druggists

Sherman,

shoulddevote

farmer fullest

Poland-Chin-a Hogsfor Sale
I now have a fine lot of thoroughbred

Poland-Chin-a pigs for sale. Also some four
and five month old hogs; both sexes.

The pigsthat I am now offering are the
finestlot that I have ever had, and now is
the time for you to getsomethingfine

Am pricing all my hogscheapin order to
close them out quick. Come,,, or write me
your wants.
J. W.MEADORS.
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W'e honestly believe we have the best remedy in the world for indigestion
and dyspepsia. We urge you to try it at our risk. If it doesn't relieve

vou as we Tcei sure it win we n cive duck vour money wiliiuul a woru
You know us your family druggist. You know wouldn't dare recommendanything didn't

know about, nor dare lo break a promise. Therefore, when wc recommendany remedy it is because
w believe il to be boiler than anv olhcr lo relieve the ailment ior which il is made,and when wc

... ... , .... i i i i- - . . a ii.prove our tail li in a ana our sincerity lowara you ny pronnsing to give, uaciv your money n ib
doesn't relievo you and in every way satisfy you, you have no possible excusefor doubt or hesitation.
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we honestly the best, remedy made for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and

We Know They're Good Delays Dangerous Risk No Money

Rcxnll DyspepsiaTablets, in nililition
to other ingredients,contain 1'epsm nnd
Hisinuth, two greatdigestive nids usiil by
the entire medical profession. 'Ihey
soothe the inflamed stomach, check the
heartburn and distress .stimulate n
healthy of the pastric juice,
aid in rapid nnd comfort.dile digestion
of the food and help ipnekly concert
i' into rich red blood, and thereby into
(le-h- , bone ami muscle. They relieve
stomach distress promptly, and, usid
regularly for u short time, tend to re-

store the btom.ich to n comfortable,
eay-actin- healthy state. They aid
greatly promote regular bowel action.

Sold only Greatest 25c, 50c,

John
HASKELL,

The Raskell Free
Published By

Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAii MAUTIN (
JAMKS A. OKKKK

Entered as second-clas-s mail at thecity of
the Haskell Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price il. 00 Per Yoar
.SO Six Mo.

ADVERTISING RATES:
DiiraUv advertiiements one-ha-lf
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Stomach

Are You

Press

neglect fre-

quently leads to nil orts of ills andcom-
plications. The pain and
not themost part. The fact
that when the stomach not acting
right, the material needed to repair the

that are taking
in the is not being gi en the

in or fast
enough far more period.
will causemore troublethan an unhealthy

The blues, of
energy, coiistipition,

and scores of other
result the

of the stomaih to do its

tho thaf.7,000 Rexall Stores Drug Stores. conen!cntboxes throe $1,00

The

Editors.
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Dyspepsia Tablets entirely risk
proves faith them. Wc always

them this and because
know thul they have greatly ben-

efited scores whom
have sold them. There's red

tape about our guarantee. It means
just what We'll ask you

You needn't sign anything.
Your word enough V'c know
that when they help you you

iiionev well spent even they
had cost you ten limes much. they
don't help you, the money you paid for
them yours, andw c w mil you ha e it.
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tax assessorand collector of the
city of Haskell. Mr. Collier has
made a most efficient and busi
nesslike officer, and if a man's
serviceis entitled to considera-
tion, it seemsto us that he has
earned suchconsideration. So
far jus we have heard, he has
discharged the duties of the
office in a fitting and courteous
way, therefore we fool justified
in asking for him a fair consider-
ation at the handsof the voters.

Mr. P. C. Patterson has au-

thorized us to announcehim as a
candidatefor the office of Coun-
ty Commissionerfor Precinct
Mr. Patterson is now absent on
a few days visit to his old home
in Alabama, but will soon return
to look after his canvass. Ho
has been a citizen of Haskell Co.
for a numberof years and is a

!man rreciner, ino. returnsas a
member such
characteras Mr. ho
will add material that
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BUILDING NOTES

If can'thelp pull load,
don't get in the way of the will- -

the
is

wnen a

this
y

and

1.

it lcind of men is your city develop--

Some cities hayehung a sign
their gates bearing these

words: "Not to be disturbed."
May they rest peace.

Stagnation is a dangerousdis-

ease. If your city is afflicted,
a diagnosisshould be made

and causeremoved.
Show me the mostperpetually

pessimisticknocker your com-
munity and I'll show most
lonely individual your
borders. ,

Many cities are building
spite of a lack of community co-

operation. What would their
developmentbe if their citizen-
ship could be united purpose.

How is Your Boiler?

It hasbeenstatedthat a man's
stomach is his boiler, his body is
his engine and his mouth fire
box. Is your boiler in
good working order or is it so
weak that it will not stand a full
load and not able to supply the
needed energy to your engine

man of sturdy business habits (body)? If you hijye any trouble
and character,and is just the with your stomach,Chamberlain's
timber to make a good county tabletswill do you They
county commissioner. If the strengthen and invigorate the

of tho court Is of
Patterson,

good to
body.

the
)b printing. Wo

to please

the

to

on

in

at
once the

in
the

within

in

in

the
(stomach)

good.

stomachand enable it to do its
work naturally, Many very re-

markable cures of stomach trou-
ble have been effected by them.
For saleby all dealers. 1

Let the Free
job printing.

Press do your

A Flatboalman's
Honor

Dy THOMAS R. DUNN

Early In this nineteenthcentury the
menus of couunuuicntlon between
uoithern cities nnd Now Orlcnni waa
by flntbout on the Mississippi river.
The flutboiit wns n lumber ynrd loose-

ly put together nnd deilvcd Its linnio
from tho fact thnt Us bottom wns nut

instead of being the usual shape-- of a

boat These boats were supposed to
drift with the current or the big riv-

er, though theli momentum wns
added to by enormous

sweeps woikcil by men on the roof or
dock and were always bteered by u

sweep On rrachlng Now Orleans
they were broken up and sold for the
lumbei there was In them

The llatlioatmau wns a crudii being
not unlike tin plainsmanpt some for
ty or fifty ycar.c later A crude code
of honor existed In both Thuie were
n gieal ninny things that they would
not scruple to do that we In a moie
civilized community would consider
very wrong, but when- - their sense ot
honor was at stake they would tight
hard to do what they felt was right- -

Itogcr DIxou vus n tlntbontmnn in
the early thirties. The boat ho was
ou having tied up In a crock on the
Loulslann 'shore, ho went up on to the
bank, where ho found a gamblingden,
nnd tlicro he proceeded to lose all the
money he had, but. being convinced
that he had been cheated, used a long
knife ho 'carried hung between bh
shoulderbladeson the manipulator of
the gambling outilt. leaving a consid-

erable wound. Dixon wns arrested
and put In Jail. The flatboat went on

south with the current, leaving him
devoid of funds and without even his
liberty

The arrest ttnd Imprisonmentof the
culprit occurred just as the court was
adjourning for the season and would
uot bo held again for several months
Dixon, having no money, was unable
to get ball, which was allowed In his
case since the wound ho had Inflicted
was not mortnl. He thereforehad the
prospectof languishing In Jail during
a hot summer, with the further pros
poet of bting sent to stnte prison for
felonious assault for two or tlnee
yczrs longer when the court camo to
gethcr.

The prisoner, being lemandedto Jail
in dofuult of ball, stood before the
Judge a melancholy sight. Ho was
about to be led nwn., when a planter
drcsned In tho costumeof the time
tight trousersstrappedover his boots,
n coat with a flaring sklit, a ruflica
shirt nnd n bll crowned beaver bat-s- aid

to the court:
"Vo' honnah, what's the amount of

the ball In this case?"
"Five thousanddollnrs, colonel."
"I'll go it fo1 this man, sub."
"Vo bettuu not, suh. You'll lose yo'

money."
Tho colonel nsked tho prisoner if he

would come back ccrtnln sho If he
furnished theball. nnd. though the re-

ply was stmply "Ueckon," Colom-- l

Armstrong was convinced, the bond
was executed, nnd Dixon went free
The trial wns fixed for tho 4tl of No
vember, four months later

Dixon was a Tennosseean,whose
domicile, whero lived his wife and
chlldiou, was on tho banksof the Ten
ne.sseo river, near the Rite of the pres
out city of Chattanooga. There was
no means of getting there by the way
ho had come, for boats in those days
never went upstream, so Dixon cut
ucioss country on foot. As he loft the
place of his misfoitune one of a knot
of men who stood looking after him
said, "There goesyour S5,00(l, colonel "

When the 1st of November cair.e
round Colonel Armstrong had not
heard a woid from the man In; had
befriended. 'Tho kind hearted colonel
wns an object of sympathyou the part
of the Inhabitants of tho locality, for
no ono expected that it man was com-
ing away from Tennesseefor the pur-
pose of being sent to state prison
when ho could get off by staying at
homo. The second nnd third days of
tho month passed, nnd on the mornlug
of the fourth the court came together
for tho purposeof trying Dixon, but
there was no Dixon present Out of
sympathy for Colonel Armstrong the
Judge delayedmatters as long ns pos
slide

Suddenly therewas a sound ot heavy
boots on tho courthouse steps,nnd the
culprit rushed wildly Into court and
said:

"Reckon 1'aln't too late. Judge,umr'
Tho nll furnisher embracedthe now

comer while those presentcheered.
Then Dixon was asked to tell how

he had come ,IIe had made Ids way
down the Tennesseeriver In a dugout
to Its month, where Us expected to be
picked up by a Untboat on which Jio
might work Ids way down the Mis-
sissippi river Having welted several
days In vain for one, he continued on
In his dugout, over the lest of tho way
fioin Cairo, a distance of many bun
ilred miles, to his destination. When
thestory had bpnii told the prosecuting
attorney, considering that thegambler
who had been stabbed had recovered
nnd had since been killed by another
person ho had lleeced. requestedtho
case bo dropped, nnd tho prisonerwas
discharged Again ho set out on his
iomownrd Journed through n wild
country. He wns offered money by
t!u) kind heartedplanter who had be-
fore befriended him. but ho declined
It, saying:

"I might not hov It to send, nnd If
J bev It I mought not get It yere wltli-u- t

brlngln' It myself."

CK. SOUR STOMACH

!ftDlGSHON or

"Pope's Dlapepsln" makes upset
(ccl fine in live minutes.

MS

stomachs

Wonder what upset your
stomach which portion of food
did the damage do you? Well,
don't bother. If your stomach is

in a revolt; if sour, gassyand up-

set, and what you just ate has fer-

mentedinto stubborn lumps; head
dizzy and aches; belch gases and
acids and eructate undigested
food; breath foul, tongue coated
just take a little Pape's Diapepsin
and in fiye minutes you wonder
what became of the indigestion
and distress.

Millions of menand women to-

day know that it is needless to
have a bad stomach. A little
Diapepsin occasionally keeps this
delicate organ regular and
they eat their favorite foods with-

out fear.
If your stomach dosen't take

careof your'jliberaltlimit without
ro,l0ili-iCy.ourP-

0 's a damage
help, rememberathe

quickest,surest, most harmless re-lie- fis

Pape's Diapepsin which
cost only fifty centsEfor a"large
cascjitdrugstores.It's truly wo-
nderfulit digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and
easily that it is really astonishing.
Please, for your sake,don't go on
and on with a week, disordered
stomach;it's so unnecessary.

"Now, lctntne see," said the
rural iustice, figuring on the
back of an old envelope. "Your
bill will come to jest forty-seve- n

dollars."
"Forty-sav-e dollars," echoed

Wigglothorpo? "Why, Judge,
the fine for overspoedingis only
lifteen dollars."

"Ya-as-, I know," said the
justice. "The thutty-tw- o dollars
is for contcmpto' court."

"But I haven'texpressed any
contemptfor thiscourt,"protest--
ed Wigglothorpo.

the justice, "but ye Iwill, ray
friend, ye will before ye git a
mile outo town. I've made the
line putty stiff so's t' give ye
plenty o' room to move round
in.'

No More Pain
Pain cannotexist where Hunt's

Lightning Oil is applied, says one
user. No other liniment actsso
quickly. You simply" rub it on
and thepain is gone almost in-

stantly. Thosewho suffer from
rheumatism,neuralgia, headaches"
and similiar troubles should get a
bottle at once. For cuts and
bruises, burns and sprains and
abrasions ofthe skin it acts as a
healingoil, soothing and quieting
thepain, and preventing soreness:
and irritation. We have never--know- n

it to fail to relieve chil:
blains. For sale in 25c and, 40c,:
bottlesby druggists.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co
Sherman,Texas.

The Washington authoritiesare
considering the advisability of
sendingtroops in Juarez, to take
the body of the Englishman,
assassinatedby Villa. As this
country has not recognized any
of thesebutchersover there, such
a courseis nota technical act of
wdr. ,

Cures Old Sons,Other RemediesWoivt Cure.
TheTrort casca.no matterof howlong itandliiir.are cured by the wonderful, oldrorter'. AntUeptlc HeaUnc Oil. It relieves
I'aln mid Healsot the sametime. 25c,50c, 1 00

I Ii
I An Yn i Woman?I

! Cariiiii
The Woman'sTonic I
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For makingquickly andperf
iectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads,cake andpastry

there is no substitute for

Dr.PRICFS
CREAM

Bakingpowder
HIDE FROM QMPES

Sixty Ymarm tha Standard

ProclamationBy tl e Governor north west of PeaseRiver;
- i Provided, however, that all cat--

Supplement No. 5.
'

'u noises,mules,jacks and jen--

Whereas,the Live Stock S.u ' nw heir.' held on special

Commissionof Texas, acting !.tantm premisesin any of
in rnnfnrrmrnri' rhi. TTnilnrl .tllOVe Iiametl COlllllieS Or partsof

Departmentof Agriculture, counties, that conveyed Hunna

B. A, I. order No 207, effective on
or after Feby. 16th, 1914, heieby,
releasesfrom quarantine on ac-

countof splenetic, or
Texasfever.

The remainderof Foard, Knox
and Haskellcounties; that part of
Throckmortoncounty lying north
and west of a line beginning
wherethe Haskell-Throckmorto- n

public road intersect1; the western
boundaryof Throckmorton Coun-

ty, thence easterly following said
road to the corner of
section 276, 14. H IJ & C. R. R

survey, thence noilherly along
theThrockmoi pu'j
lie road to the n Tthcast coiner of
section267, 13. H B. & C. R. R.
survey, thenc-- westeily fo'lowinf
section line north ot sections.267,
238, 236, 210, 209, and 181 to tlv

northeastcorner of section 176,

thence northerly following section
line eastof sections177, 178, 179.

and 180 to the noithe.ist coinei
of section ISO ut the B B. B. & S.

C. R. survev, thence easterly
following section line south of
section 22, to thesoutheastcorner
of said section, G. C. & S. F. sur-

vey, thence north following the
castsection lineof section 22 to

the Thro'ckmorton-Baylo- r coun-

ty line, thencewesterly following
the Throckmorton-Baylo- r county
line to the northwest corner of

Throckmorton countv: and that
part of Wilbarger county lying

I
80S4""

fnm-- T wpp f

,", V,' VV

and

the

(itiarantmed. only MLponnoM;

and handled accordance with VheS.

'",.., annual regulations
Sanitary Com--

mission Texas, promulgated
effective 1933

further ordered vio-

lation
regulations offense
punishable provided
laws Texas.

excellency
your pioclamation promulgat

thWClort, loiquiu,
Governor February,

conformity provision
Chapter revised
Statutes

hereby declare
ouatantine
lations
order

named remain
otherwise ordered

witness whereot, here-

unto caused

affixed Austin 13th
Feby.

COLQUITT,
Governor Texas.

Goyei

Weinerr,
Secretary

Tires Tires Tires
Buy Your Tires Direct at Lowest Prices

buying contracting from factories
tires largo quantities cash, able
them saving consum-

er. saving from cent.
buy tires from value,

have dealer'sprofit, distributor's protit, salesman
commission selling overheadexpenses.

tiros consumer jobbers prices
gStBIG VALUE AND EXACTLY WHAT YOU
Shrewd compose customers,among them

bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors, planters
lines know values advantages

buying direct.
During dull winter automobilo months se-

cured excellent from factories
purchases following prices.

Among tires Diamond, Goodyear, Nassau,
Empire, Fisk others equalquality. .

Tires Guaranteed Fully. Note Carefully

TUBES
SIZE TIRE
28x3 $ 7.20

7.80
30x8 ' 10.80
31x8 11.00
82x8 11.00
34x3 12.40

m
13.10

81x4 18.45
82x4 13.70
83x4 14.80
84x4 , 10.80
85x4 17.25
80x4 17.85
04x4 i 18.00
85x4 18.75
86x4

21.50
86x5 '28.00
87x5 24.40

jri - f W

T

j

'.

tary

moved

GREY
$1.05

1.03
2.80
2.00
2.03
a.oo

a.so
8.35
8.50
8.00
8.75
8.00
4.80
4.85
4.00
5.10
5.80
5.00

Husband
Slock

19(W,

April 7, 1913, July 1

It that a
ot above rules

and
and as

State
And your is-

sue
ing same.

deceased
NOW,

State lexas
with

State
1895, that

lines, rules regu
above

shall full force and ef-

fect from and after date here-

in before and
in effect until
in due law.

I have
hand and

Slate Texas to
this day ol

1914.

State

Stale.

and direct
otTor

a greatmoney price direct to

When us don't,
pay

and other high and
direct

FOR.
autoowners

who

past
some deals

and
Price

80x8

10.45

8.10

rr--

RELINER
$1.00
2.20 1.40
3.10 1.00
8.20 1.05

2.00
8.30 2.05
8.40 2.30
8.00 2.35
3.80 2.40
8.00 2.45
4.00 2.00
4.20 2.70
4.25 a.80
5.10 8.40
5.20 8.45
5.30 8.00
5.40 3,70
0.20 4.00
0.85

fHmish ethersiies. Non-Sk- li cent

TIRE FACTORIES SAXES CO. Daytti, OWo

Notice Sheriff's Sale

virtue of nn Order of issued out
of HonorableDhttict Court of
County, on of February A.
I). 1014, in of May Slier-ic- k,

executrix of Estiite of A. C. Slier-ic- k,

deceased,versus, C. 1). Lontf, T. 11.

C.riflin J. C. to
me as Sheriff, directed delivered, 1

levied of February
A. I). 1!)I I, between hours of
10 o'clock n. m. o'clock p. m. on

Tuesday in March, A. I). 191 1, it be-

ing of month, nt thi
Court House of county,
in of Haskell, proceed to nt
public to highest bidder,

in hand, all right, inter-
est which C. I). Long, T. U. Grillln J.
C. Bland on of April, A.
1). or nt thereafter, in

to following described property,
t:

A or parcel of land, situat-
ed in county Texas, known as
Ml HO of out of Hus-ban- d

survev, abstract
Certificate 36III-371- described by

boundsas follows:
Hcjrinning tit point I. '."ill vrs. N. 1 Id'

li. of S. K Comer of W. 0 el

siirvfy, beginning point beinfr
;ino ine in. v. ol neretoiore

States oi may hereafter hv J m.

Southern

southeast

anil
mall ; 'i hence

in ' K on rs. to i:. of

nml rnmil.i tinns mM William Walker survey; Thence N,

.

',u

vis to S. W. of a 131 airefoith 111 off the N. of sur--
of the Live ()Wned by m. s. I'krson on

of of Sept. for N. W.

is

any of the
shall be an

for In

the of the of
we ask to

the

my hnnd
of of nut.

the
7, 102 of the I

of the of 1 exas of
the

asset in the
be in

the

of

In
set my the

of the of bo

at
A. 1).

O. B.

of the of

si: iii
By the nor

F. C.

of

By the
in wo are to
at tho

A of !J5 to 00 per
you you get full you

to s

to at and OU

our
andaro

men in all and realize the
of

tho we
tho and

our at tho
our are Quaker,

of
All the

t v?
- -- mmt v

si.as

8.25

'

.

4.20

We all 10 per miner

of
llcnl

By Sale
the

the Oth

the rnsc Ida
the

and No. 13S'I, and
and

have upon this (ith day
will, the
and I the

first
the 3rd day said

door said
the sell

the for
cash the title mid

and
had the Sllth day

1 time of,
and the

anil
acres the John

Vo. 73, No, IflS, i

No.
metesand

a
the tho

said
corner a tract

he

R.

wife1

be ht. tot
conur

t!. v..1nU

the

tho corner
..ni.l

vty, the and
day the conur

of.

do

for
for

now

cm

dny
Mrs.

anil

town

909, any

tract

land

tract cn.l

of tins trail, '1 henceCast.Sit vrs to a
set rock--, the N. K. corner of this true t.
Thencesouth 1" 17' lu6 vrs. to Hie N. C.
corner of said McDonnold tract; '1 hence
Wist along the N. line of said McDonnol
tract 8','6 vrs to the placeof beginning.

Said property being levied on as the
property of C. I). Long, T. IJ Crillln mid
J. ('. Hlnnd, to satisfy a judgment amonnt-in- g

to $JSJ0..10, in favor of Mrs. Ida May
--"icricK, uAeciiirix oi inu instate' oi i. (J

TOM hurick, and costsof suit.
(jjven under this 6th day

the in A. n.

Title

and
forth

shall

foim

seal

- -

spot

PAY

offqr

87x4

RED

Hitikrll

Hlnnd,

Haskell

auction

certain
Haskell

W. C. Allen, Sheriff
Haskell County, Te us

of

A Winter Cough
A stubborn,annoying, depress-

ing cough hangs on, racks, the
body, weakensthe lungs, and of--u

n leads to serious results. The
first (lose of Dr. King's New l):s-coyer- y

gives relief. Henry I)
S nders of Cavendish, Vt., was
threatened with consumption,
after having pneumonia. He
wiites: "Dr. King's New Discov-
ery ought to be in every family;
it is certainly the best medicine
iir touh1,cold&, or lung trouble."

Good for children's' coughs.
Money back if not satisfied.
Price 50c and SI 00 at all drug-
gists.
H. E. Bucklen & Co.. Philadelphia

or St. Louis

TlicS t.ofTots",

Trustee Sale

Ollnt , HhsI, II.

Whucas un tlii2'ml day uf AukusI A. 1). Wll,
, N.Nealhery liv liisili'nl of tnut benriiU that

flate'cnmtH'il tlichereunfUr dtcribrd propeity
to II. ', Kieldx. ttuali'c. for better sei'utlnx the
pajment of one rentun prumissory note for

I $37'7 tj'. more fully di'trnbeil in said dud of
executed by S. N. Vi nhery and I). II. IWll.

p able to the order of the llitkell Mate Hank,
llnnkill, Tevas,dueon or before Jumi.iry 1,191.',

i beirinK Intcrckt at the rate of ten iir Cett er an
num from dati) nnd prov idini; for the laj meiit of
ten ptr centuddltlonalon the principal and Inter-

estof said note us collection fees if default be
mode in the puMiient of lame at ma'unty und it
be placed in the lundr of nnutlonuyfur collection
or tult bebrought un the same.

And SViureas, 11. K, I'lelih. trustee named In

eaid deed oftrust, lias failed and refused to act as
siieh trusteeandncroidinu to the terms nnd pro-

visions of said deed of trust, 1 have been duly
appointedby the Ictial holder nnd owner ot said
noteas substitute ti Ustee theieunder.

And Whereas,II. I.'. 1'ields. is the legal holder
andownerof slid note und the said tf N. Neith-
er andthe slid 1). 11. Hell, lme each nnd both
made default in the paymentof the same and it Is
now past due and unpaid, ineludinir principal

Interest and collection fees,by r asonthereofund
as. provided for in said note and said deed of
of trust and I as substitute trustee above men
Honed have beet reiueslu I by the legul

holderand owner of said note to enforce said

tiust.
Thereofi by viltue of the authority etedin me

assubstiutetrustee,nnnii'damlappoiuUdus above
metioned,I will olTcr for sale between the leiral
hoursthereof, t: lletwien the hoursof 1

o'elock A. M and 4 o'eloelt p. in. at public aucfton

to the bin liest bidder on the tint Tuesday in
A. i IiA.D lvlt the same bclntrthothiid da) of
Ma Mi lHl,nt the eourt houseeoor in the cltj of
11 ikell, In llttkell l.ounty Teias, the follow Iuk
derenbedproperty,

All thatceitiin tract or rarcelef land 1Iiik nnd
being situatudIn Hiskelt County. Toas, known
asthe southeastI t of subdivision No. ', of the
lied Jlivrr Ootinty School land, patented to the
s.hool commissioner ofRed Kivct (.ounly, Ten.
I'eumaryW, 1871, by patentNo 513. nb.trsct No.

17 surveyNo. 75, for futther description of raid
SubdivisionNo i, reference is here made tn Vol,
2. page 'i2i of the county suiveyor's recordsof
Haskell County, Trxsi, the same containing one
huudied acresof land together with all the rltthtH
membersund appurtenaacesthereto.

Witness my handthis 3ht day ot Jan, A. II. 1914.

11. 0. JlctONNUI.I.,
SubstituteTrustee,

m
Let the FreePressdo your Jcb

Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your nextorder.
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Your CottessWall Come Up Standi
When Planted With the

LEDBETTER
"One Seed"Corn and Cotton Planter

lOME in and seethe only real cotton planter.

'--

positive,
i will take linty cotton seed,just as it comesfrom the gin, and plant the

narrow line one a time, equal distancesapart as regularas buttons card.
Other planters can be plant "thick or thin", but this planter will plant thick bushel or

more of seedto the acre without bunching,or thin-dow- n to bushel to six acres without skips.
3 Each plant standsalone with its own few inches of growing room cuts the work of chopping
down one-ha-lf and you can take your own time about chopping plants keepon growing and
make stocky, vigorous bushes.

When you plant your cotton with Ledbetter"One Seed" Corn and Planter one seed
at a time, evenlyspaced you can plant the best seed thatmoney can buy at more cost than
ordinary seed,becausenone arewasted in uselessbunching. And you get 5 bales of cotton on the
sameland that grew only 4 before, becausethere are no skips in the row.

SendFor
Free Book

vails

When the Ledbetter One Seed" Corn and Cotton Planter is set planting corn,
it a corn an equal that purpose dropping fail

single grain any from 8 inches. And it plants peas,kaffir
corn, milo maize and other similar seedswith the sameregularity and precision,and

m ".''ipfl,
c.j!iaj --""' -

.WOMEN FIND TiliS iS

'.ULTrnnMCALOiMl
Many Mathers aid Wvm llnvc Lc.rntd

l)oihi).i tier lain-- h line iirmedy

lor Constipation

The Drug Sloie ill tell
you thai it takes die women to
reai.ze themerits ot a oe rem-
edy lor constipation ami bilious
nehsquickly arid sureiy,
it for themselves or someone
else in theiV famines.

There are today a great
ol househflas in which DodsmA
Liver tone hascome take1 ' e

a ngerous as well
asall other remeoiesfor Mien j

men's and where an ainioplu-- i

ot hea.th and happinessnow pie- -

Dndst.n'sLiver Ionic is unc n

iter be a

harmless with olht'1 the
ate

can is a
111111:1.

Dodson's is a
liquid

aching head and
with no nor gripe.

w.llkeep
isa

So a has Dod
son's Liver Tone that
your drtittgist will pur-

chaseprice (50c) instantly with-
out question if are nof

satisfied. Thev are au-

thorized do so by Dodson, who
wantyour money --.

his remedy you. Un-

der conditions a trial
seemthe of

Didn't you over conteuipla'o
matrimony?"

my boy," owned up tho
old bacholor,"but from
a safe distance."

The Cough Medicine

Coutrh Uemedv ever since I

been keeping house," says L. C.

Hames,of Ala. ''I
one of the best 1

ever used. My have all

taken and works like a

For and it
saleby all

Lt.DHs
.

VJMU
Lf.taUasL...
Ar.KsBM City.
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The a force feed,that
j straight,

at on a
set to a

a

to

a Cotton
no

for
is strictly planter, without for without

a at desired to 48

Ne

That

Coiner

wnether
is

number

to
ot calomel

n

pnfect remedy
proved

ougblv

doesn't

wisdom.

"Yos,
always

con-

sider it
hildien

it it charm.
cough

is

LvsJUckwaJI

Ml
-- 'iniisjiini

4

planter precise

distance

withpeanut planting attachment,peanutslarge or small,shelled or in the shell.
A double guaranteeis behind every Ledbetter One Seed"ListerPlanter.

3i48

That of the manufacturers,The Southern Plow Co., Dallas, Texas,and
ourselves. Not guaranteeing as a planter, but
as a powerful, strong, effective lister.
COME IN TODAY .We you see this planter
whether you intend buying a planter now or not.

Sherriil Bros. & Co.

$71,000
Although del tils have not

given out, a picwage addressed to

a ioc.li ba u contain.ng $71,000 in
lT b treasury was taker,
anda packageot magazine?

The substitution was

not found out till the p.icl.ag:
reachedthe bank, the cash-le-i

found the bundle of "Luff
m..gazmej. He started to reau
Mime of the stuff and became so

i teresled he agreed with
directors to up the

loss if thev

want to

that
hunk

out.

would him on J at a
MihM-uit.'i.- i of "Lnff" une. this dirt

hie. inordtr get you in a excessive In a few mo-gou- d

humor and you forget
' you be your

even your big tumbles, domestic and a--

nrfi we u 11 aeiee ounuani, aDunaam,
you "Laff" for one at the ridi- -

ditionahy guaranteed the Cor- - culously low price of nl) cents,
DuigStore to s.ite hw National Magazineof Fun

remedy and regulator, absolutely j3 making greaterstrides than any
and no bad after-- before Ameri-effecl-s

suchas with -

i oubhc today. It maga--

vegetable

pain

zine the whole fam- - and
and in irood The 'Jtnderine to the hairwhatfresh

showers rain and

lobe
the

you thor

to
unU

benefit
such would

part

Life.

Best

Marbury,

whooping
excellent." For

Robbery
been

notes
sub-

stituted.

the

year

This

who rank the to It goes the
the It is

i printed colors.

It will keep the whole family
cheerful the year 'round. You
can to 50c a year to

do this. Send and
50c todiy the of

Dayton, Ohio, for one year's
l....i!,i TU.i ii,Tiil'ii- - nrwj

s and this .. J

s.vcuil offer to get acquainted.

PreventBlood Polsonlnc
ilv nt ouce the wonderful old DR.
. i l.K'S OlL.a

relices nnd a'
ue Not a Hutment. 25c. 50c.

"Sir, I'm afraid our
have used Chamberlain's Rasoijne ia ROing to fire."

have

colds

'ftmsSbt--

when

make

He that the stuff 1

use i n automatid cigar--

Chauffeur "Yes, and--"
He the lightest dan-

ger. Drive on." Record.

printing.

In Texas today
KansasCity tomorrow
morning at 7:30 a. m.

possible thedependable

train the VnsasG&iSeSSd

Katy to KansasCity
LsDmim

UsWsllnssw

Ask tk afnt

Let the j

jop

i,' - - "v frmtmmwmmmm--

Like Th

in a

only it

dressini;

Yale

Free your job

is ott

Us.Ft.WHk.

with
seed

GIRLS! STOP WASHING

HAIR WITH SOAP

dries jour sealp, causing dandruff,
then hair falls

After washing your hair with
siap always apply a little Dander-n-e

to the scalp to invigorate the
hair andprevent dryness. Belter
still, use soapas sparingly as pos-

sible, anu instead have
and draw it carefully through

place your hair, one strand
tne lut tor will remove dust,

nd oil.to
help ments will amazed,

hair will be wavy, fluffy
to send anu possess

by

liable

XVjir

an incomparablesoftness and lus-

tre.
Besides cleansingand beautify-

ing the application of
Danderinedissolvesevery particle
of dandruff; stimulates the scalp,

pleasant-tastin-g Jiat stopping itching falling hair.
clears tne ;iv humor. staff of

suffering bdy .., (.nnt.unS;,,tlst.caiicaturists of sunshine are

refund

can

remedies

and writers amonii vegetation. right to

best in countty. highly roots, invigoratesand strengthens
lustr.ited and in

afford spend
this clipping

to publishers
Laff,

reliable
ANTIS1J1TIC HhAI.ING

Chauffer
catch
same

lighter?"
sir,

"Not

Press

This only

LrtJHUiroUI.

THE

"Dander-ine-"

hair,

them. exhalaratingand ng

properties cause
hair to grow long, strong, beauti-
ful.

Men! Ladies! You surely
have lots charming hair. Get
a cent bottle Knowlton's
Danderine from drug store or

1.00. we making

To

sur-ic-

that pain heals
sametime.

"Is
my

do

via

taking

one

Its
the

can
of

25 of
any

are

$1.00

"I

rrrxamf.ywJ

e Poshiuiist Tho cost of living
i, terrible."

Optimist "But it is worth
tho price." PhiladelphiaPublic
Lodger.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day
ike LAXATIVE BROMO Qnlnlne. It stops the
ouiih na Headache and works off the Cold.
lniKgisU refund money if it fail to cure.
. W. GKOVITS signature on each bos. Sic.

HI
She "All extremely bright

men are conceited,anyway."
He "Oh, I don't know; I'm

not." BostonTranscript.

lAMUHMIMHnfci'fllsi
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One flnnlicntinn soothesand hells a touch

"(iimplykln,and,vhenrepc.itcil,juickljefltct
cure. kmi. t rvnne.--s. letter. Ulcers and

all kin dieaes ield to Its curative properties.
sue a box. At anuntwists.

Sendfor irr i.mpl. iml Sook llMllh snit Punt?
JOHNSTON. HOLUOHAT Jk CO..

1730Spring Garden St., Phi In., Pa.

What He Gut
"Man."- - . '!. l '?"

aslwii i ,i . . i V1 , i it l
ovei i. e . ii J, t ion)
WOI u.

"Whs i ; ' : ( v j

from ., i. i i. ,' t ;i ..t.
the niothc, . .! ,.) ..

dcfiiii.io:, suite ! 'u .; u. : .

'Silence tor t .vo mi lUtee. "Then
Mr," he aked."is spauW heredi-
tary?"

The King of AI! Laxatives
For constipation, use Dr. King's

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulkn,
of Buffalo, N. Y , sa . they are tin
"king of tiii laxative . They are i.

blessing to my family and I al
ways kt'ip a box at home." Get ;

box and gel well again. Prict
25c. At ail Druggists or by mail
H. E. Bucklen & Co . Philadelphia

or St. Lo is

That tabernacle i coining
The Free Press is 1 oing encour-
aged to keep up the agitation for
the tabernacle.

innr 1

tst. IfliG LargestNurseries In the World 1

STARK BROS.
Ntrsrncs & Orfi rd Co.

Louisiana, mo.

See mc for Spring and Fall
Orders

LEIN C. PARRISH
Special Reprcsntatitf

rnone-t- naskcii, icx.

DEI

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat
ed without the knife
Residence Phenc 277 Of Ice 33

HASKELL. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Noso

&f and Throat
' Ct'iBjei Kilted

Ufi 1 .ulv Atleii Ihih
iirat ijuiii 1 olUce In HVm lexih

rlrt Nut nnul I!ank Ilu I nir
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - . - Texas
Office over Jno. W. Pace C'

Oflice Phone Xo. 216.
HcsidentPhone N'o ')3.

i "it i i i i i i't- -- ! I1UHM
: : A. J. Lewis, M. D, C.

VETERNARIAN
Craduau of Chicago Vtternary College 4

Telephonei - Office No. 216

Res. No. 2S6

OFFICE Jno. W. Pace Co. Drug Store,
Haskell, Texas.

4HHM ' HI HUHiHl II . .

VHHMeMHsBHHBBHWKS'iKita''
I yt. A O. NKATIIKItr.

Physician and Surgeon,
OKKICJE In Smith A Satherlin III lif

OiUcn 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Kathry' Ko No 2S

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TJ Q. HcCONMKLL,

Attorney at Law,

OK1TICK IN

UcConnell Unlli'g !. W Cor 8joari.

'"

Didn't Care for the Suit

A horseowner wastrying to ?i 11

a wind-broke- n lioi.se, and was
trotting him around for inspection
The owner stroked the hoise'i.
back, and remarkd to the pros
pective huyet:

"Hasn't be a lovoh nw'7"
The oilier noticing the haid

bre.ifhingof tlv hoie, .mswnv' :

"Yes, I like his coat all light, lm.
iloi-'- t !tke his O'int?."

REAJ TH!S
Tl1' Tt Xa Wii.n i" tfMi-- t kid

fV . IT htH'.MT ir"l t'cs ic v

1. i tin ' ui. u.s .a, al-''- :

, r'-.'-
,

I'm- - 'i- - i, ai--

i l.... t'.s 't ' Ki :w -

ilce; u. l'"Ki nwo and wu
mil, Kc-g- .i es hi idd r trouhl
'nC'nildun. If ma sold "by 'w
Iruugist, uili he-n- t y nmil on
reruptof S1.W). One mall bot-

tle two mouth treatment, anu
seldom fails to pet feet a cure.
Send foi testimonials Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold bv druggists.

Knew His Value.
The crops were heavy, and the

held hands were few. Silas
Warren who owned one of the
iirgest farms in the county, Hed
to induce even Ned lilodgett, the
laziestman in the vi'lage, to help
with the harvest.

"Wal, Si," said Ned. laying
down his whittling, "how much
will ye pay mo to w riv tv yc?"

"I pay every ma i . u'hat lieV

worth," answered Sihis Warre .

Ned scratchedhi '"-a- med . --

tivelv. Then he picked up hi-

whittling.
"No. Si" h" dnuvLd,"I can'.

r k th i c'i m "

!.'V "' Ui i. , City . Pol. uo, ss
Lucsts Count ,

Frank .1 Chene makes oath
thai he pari.icr of the
firm of P. .1 Cue'iey & Co , doing
businessin the Cit of Toledo,
County and State ; foresaid, and
that said fi-- will pav the urn i.f
ONE HUNDRED 1) )LL.RS for
each and cverv eas ot t'aianh
that cannot hj cure! by th ue
of Hall's Catarrh Ci w.

Pram .1. Chen v.
Sworn t" before me and sub-cri-b

d in my piesi-nce-
, this 6th

lay of December,A D. 18S6.

(Seal) A. W. G'eason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cur is taken in- -

tii'.-il- an.! acts ditectly upon
tv blond and mucous surfacesof

the sM,.n. Send toi testimon--
aus, 'uv.

F .1 C'-ie- i t v ii C , Toledo, 0.
Si ii I bv al! D uggi t, 75e.
Tak-- Hill's F.n.i'y Pills for

onsM)"'i

Lt-- i tl.c Ki.-- i "i .s ... , lUfjiiu
1'iiiilir.g. Vi v ui' jirv)iireii :o
P I'll .1' V1 .
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M0TKER1 IS CHILD'S

S10MACH SOUR, SICK f

t.' iron, fcurlsh, loasltpatti), ijhc "Lfll-lfnrn-

Syrup of rtcs."

Don't scold youi iteltul, inev-is- b

child. See if tonrue i coated;
this is a suresign its little stomach,
liver and bowelsare clogged with
sour waste.

When listless pi!e, feverish,
fu'l t cn'd, breath bad, throat
sore,c! 'cn'J:cat slt'c; or act nat-urnl'- y,

Ins stomachabe. HMbzes-lion- ,

di'rrivie.i, tivi a
.f"Oaitirnirt 8,-r- :' Fig.-,-"

and in u lew hours a!! the foul
was'e, ike -- our 1. ! a.id ferment-
ing fiM.: passesout 1 t,.e bowels
and y-'- I.uve a ic 1 I playlal
child ayaim Ohiliften lve this
hnrnilers "fruit 1 xitne," and
motherscan restt-w-; ifier giving
it, becauseit uevet f ills to make
their iittie "i.i. ut" clean and
sweel.

Keep it handy, "
! :u i! A little

given today sivesa .., child
hut gel . genuiue. AiK

onr riiuggest fo i 5(J eii: bottle
.: "Cilifari.it S,rip of Figs,"
.hi'lihas diit-rti- . n, i r babh!-- ,

r.I dren of all ag and for grown-
ups plainly on t'1" bitile. Re-

member there .i e conu'erfiit'
soki here,so sui v !" k and set
that yours is miulohv 'he "Cali
tomi.t I''ig Syrup Comp my.'' Hand
back with comter- - pt a y other tig
svrup.

Those resent
Striding half w iy across the

yard, the farmer,with gun at at-

tention cal ed ou:
"Here, you are in the chicken

bouse;who are y u uid what are
you doing there?"

Then-- w is no answer, and the
farmer rgiin cr ed tap:

''In the chit ken hmise there!
Who are you? A swer, or I'll
hoot."

Still therewas a deadsilence.
''Heie, who's in then.--? If you

don't answer, I'll fir ."
And from the remote corner of

the darknessthere came in hollow
tones:
, "Dar ain't nobodyhere 't all but
jes.' us chickens!"

For Weaknessand Las;; of Appetite
Tlie Old Standard Rnera! BtrciiRthenlne tonic
OKOVE'STASTHWh chill T. NIC. drives ou
Malaria nml builds up the slcm. A true tonic
.ndturcAppetiser, l'orndiil s. ndchlldren. 50c

A Coincidence
"Look-a-her- e, porter," said an

irate mm, sticking ,iis head out
of an uuper lertn on a Pullman,
"you've brought me one tan shoe
and one black one."

"V ! Is- - g-t- :n' mighty ca'less
;ilrlgii,' r mirKed the porter

it!i .1 p zz" I ;;'r; "ihat's the
tunc that's' happened this

;i. a'n'."

If You areSubjectto Colds
This Editorial will InterestYou.

A Great Majority of PeopleGet One or More Colds Every
Seasonantl It is of Vital Interest to All to Learn How to
Avoid and Relieve Colds Quickly, SinceColds areSaid to
"bo Contagious.

Some people think colds are only caught through exposure. This in
return is contradicted by the fact that Arctic explorersarepeculiarly free
from colds. It is moregenerally acceptedthatcolds aretheresultof civilized
life, dueto super-heate-d roomsandaveryrapidchangein temperaturewhich
causesthe nerve centersto he depressed,and still more largely dueto con
tagion-o-ne memberofa family impartinga cold to anotherby sneezingor
Coughing.

A cold meansnothing if relieved quickly. That sucha purposemay be
accomplished,a quick aid to a cold is an essential A remedy especially
devisedto relieve colds quickly is PERTJNA.

PERTJNA containssuchingredients that have anespeciallybeneficial in
fluence upon the inflamed mucous membranesand the quioker thesemucous
membranesare given thebenefit of a remedy like PERTJNA, thequicker the
relief and the lesscontagion.

A neglectedcold may becomea serious menaceto one'sown life, and far
worse,may endangerone'sfamily.

We insure our homes againstfire, our lives againstdeath. Why should
we not insure ourselvesagainstcolds if possibleby having a medicinein the
family chestthatcanbe usedatonce 1

PERUNA is a reliable householdremedyfor colds and should bein every
home, for there should be a desire to combat a cold asquickly aspossible.
This is enlightened hygiene. ,

Peoplewho are feeble and run downaremore subject to colds thanper-
sons in normal health. Suchpersonsneed outdoorlife and PEEUNA to help
build up a strongconstitution. If yon have a poor appetitethat is often a
warning that you probably need a tonio like Perunafor Perunaaids the
digestive organs. Whenyour appetiteis fair and work and exercise donet
quickly tire you, your susceptibility to colds diminishesvery much.

Personswho object to liquid medicines can aow obtain PXBTTVA
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Blood Is

Your WholeSystem
If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease
Do not Delay until it is too late, but order

TODA Y
nlti

M Bn'l
tffc Sfo si3?.

fW4Pi!IBV

Complete and Positive Remedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Formsof Blood and Shin Diseases
Springs Physicianspronouncethis the GreatestBlood and Skin

Remedy over placed the Market.

Full Course Treatment Six Bottles $18.00,Single Bottle $5.00
We Prepare Remedy for Every Disease

Our Treatmentfor Female Ills is the Greatest of its Kind Ever
Offered Suffering Women.

Write Us your Troubles.

Hot Springs Medicine
803 1

10 CENT "CASCARETS"

IS YOUR LAXATIVE

Best liver and bowel cleanserand stomach

regulator known

Get a 10-ce- box.
Put aside just once theSalts,

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative
Waters which merely force a pas-

sageway throughthe bowels, but
do not throughly cleanse, freshen
and purify thesedrainage organs,
and have no effect whateverupon
the liyer and stomach.

Keep your "insides" pure and
treshwith Cascarets,which thor-

oughly cleanse the stomach, re-

move the undigested, sour food

and foul gases, take the excess
bile trom the liver and carry out
of the systemall the constipated
waste matter and poisons in the
bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make
you feel greatby morning. They
work while you sleep never
gripe, sicken,and cost only 10c a
box from your druggist. Millions

of men and women take a Cascar-

et now and then and never have
Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stom-

ach or Constipated Bowels, Cas-

carets belong in every household.
Children just love to take them.

Just Like His Work.
The famous old-tim- e preacher

of Southwest Virginia, Morgan T.
Lipps, was conversing with some
of the parishionersin theyard of
a countrychurch, when a young
fellow 'apparently under the in-

fluenceof liquor swaggeredup to
him and said.

"Brother Lipps, you converted
me ten yearsago."
"Well," said the preacher, "that is
just like some of my bungling
work.

HI
Eczema and Itching

Sold under a positive guarantee
to refund the , purchase
price if it doesnot cureitch, ring-
worm, tetter,and all other skin
diseases;Hunt's Cure has proven
itself the standard medicine for
skin diseases. Ask any druggist
and read the positive guarantee
that goes with each package.
Price 50c.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co,,
ShermanTexas.

Lot the Froe Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.
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All Strictly Private

-2 Central Ave. Hot Springs,

?&k

An Question
Somelittle while ago a popular

writer visited a jail in order to
takenotes for a magazine article
on prison life.

On returning homehedescribed
the horrors he had seen, and his
description madea deep impres-
sion on the mind of his little
daughterMary.

The writer and hisoffspring, a
week later, were in a train to-

gether,which stoppedat a station
neara gloomy building. A man
asked:

"What place is that?"
"The county jail," another an-

swered,promptly.
Whereupon Mary embarrassed

her father,and aroused the sus-
picion of the otheroccupantsof
the bar, by asking in a loud, shrill
voice:

"Is that the jail you were in.
father?"

Don't You Believe It
Somesay that chronic consti-

pation cannot be cured. Don't
you believe it.
Tablets have cured others why
not you? Give them a trial.
They cost only a quarter. For
sale by all dealers

hi
Let the Free Press do your

job work. We are prepared to
do as high classwork as canbe
done anywhere. Prices right.

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting ad-

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows : "I was down with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and
would have sick headache so bad, at

times,that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they
slid notseemto do me anygood.

I got so bad, I could not eator sleep,

andall my friends, exceptone,thought I

would die. He advised me to try

Tbedfofd's Black-Draug-ht, asd quit

.jprftjfa tm&ffitf,; ' - i$tti$
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NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

llaikcll People Should Learn to Detect the
Approachof Kidney Disease

The symptoms of kidney trouble are
many. Disordered kidneys often execrete
a thick cloudy, offensive urine, full of sedi-
ment, irregular of passageor attendedby
a sensationof scalding. The back may
ache,headachesand dizzy spells may oc
cur and the victim' is often weighted
down by a feeling of languor and fatigue.
Neglect thesewarnings and there it dan-
ger, Delay often provesfatal.

Vou can useno better endorsed kidney
remedy than Doan'sKidney Pills. Here's
Haskell proof of their merit.

Mrs. D. Hcott. Haskell, Texas, says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills have beenvery ben-
eficial to us. They were procured at Col-

lier's Drug Store, (now the Corner Drug
Store),and brought relief from backache,
kidney weakness anil other disagreeable
troubles,causedby inactive kidneys. We
can strongly recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills, in view of our experience with
them."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan'sKid-
ney Pills the same that Mrs. Scott had.
Foster-Milbu- n Co.. Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

STOMACH TROUBLE

Right

tight

Company

i

"How can you expect mo to
put money into this business? ,
I don'tknow anything about it."

"Well, that was one of the
reasonswhy I expected you to
put monpy into it." Chicago
Kecoru-iieralc- l. j.

Subscribe for the Free Press

FOR FIVE YEARS
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taking other medicines. ,1 decided,t?
take his advice, although I did nothave
any confidence in it. ,

1 have now been taking Black-Draug-ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven'thad those awful $ick hcadacjMa.

since I began using It.

I am eo thankful for what lack- -r

Draught has done for me."
Thedford's Black-Draug-ht has be

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable hers,
contains no dangerous ingredients, aatt
acts gently, yet surely. It caa be freejy
used by young and old, and should tjt
kept in everyfamily chest"

Geta packagetoday;
"'Oaly a quarter. Ml
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